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DURIMYSCRIMMAGE J?
Spring Football Practice

Is Held Underneath
East Stadium.

With Wednesday's drill fUH.

finding tlvm confined Indoors un
r -

tlornoHth the cast stadium, be ciui!J,j
t

of the Hoggy field, the HU;f4f.r
spring football candidates Jftpnt
thru another dummy scrlmm:.,,
the sheltered arena.. Coacf, mhle
hopes to get his men outjJ??ietis. and
hold scrimmages which Cu0 set for
the final week of practc, which Is
next week. "

Sixty-fiv- e mVl have boon re-

porting for nr,U nn,j among them
are some ojfl,tstHndlnir cnndldales
for thofiVf0iiH positions, Kollow-njM?l!eha- lf

hour chalk talk In the
lecture room tn the north end of

Ay the building, the men lined up into
r teaniH and went thru Hie plays

which have been taken ti during
the pant throe weeks,

Backfleld men who have shown
up the best ho far are (icoige
Sauer, .lack Miller, Hub Hnswcll.
Jerry LaNoue, Ralph Kldrldge,
Bailor, Bud Parsons, Mead, Ken

White and Johnny Williams. In

this group may be found plenty of
weight and Hpeed, which bids fair
for a versatile bunch of ball-lugge-

next fall.
Linemen showing promise are

John Roby, Bruce Kllbourne, Lee
Tenney, Jim Milne, Sears. Dave
Fowler, Armstrong, and Reese
ends; Gail O'Brien. John Thomp-
son, John Kerlakedes. Kd UpU-gro- ve

and Forrest MePhersoii
tackles: Warren DcBus, Clair
Bishop, Neal Mehrlng. Klmer Hub-ka- ,

Wallv HeBrown --- guards.;
Franklin "Meier. Horchem, Dick
Smith, Walter Meier, and Hulae-cente- rs.

With a wealth of material
on hand Coach Bible Is optimistic
concerning next fall's campaign,
and expects to have a lineup of

ability on the field.
At present the lineup receiving
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Your Fraternity Fin Will He
Identification

Saratoga Billiard Parlors
n r NTS.

Phone, Bdl'iO (ieoruo Klmine, Owner

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

tn.... brin all found anioiei to Ihr
naily Nebraskan office In U tlall. Keport
losses titers alto.

Lost and Found

FOUND Red leather note bonk. (

notes. Plense cull at the Daily
Nehrrifkan offlr.

FOUND Military drill ri- Found
fiaturdsy morning. Plrnse cull l

Dally NcbraBkail office.

Pierson Barbers

P1KRSON Personifies Personal Service.
Hair uittiiiK 25c. Hr. Pierson Jr. 12.11

N Street.

Barnett's Studio

THREE 4 by 6 photograph for .inc.
Burnett's Studio. N street.
Phone L7547.

.Typewriting Wanted

EXrERTENX'ED the-'i- typist will
type term papers. thcsl, etc, reas-
onably. Call

E

i

AND BASEBALL,
for the Intertrator- -

and baseball tourneyi
on file In the athletio
5 o'clock Friday aft- -

rr
the eirf jj HH j,Ht eleven Is made up
of l.i'fl I'enney unit Bruce Kll- -

l"""jr ne, ends; John Thompson and
!ai Vllrlen. tackles: Warren I)e- -

i mid (.'lair Blshoii. guards:
NT'' jiinklin Meier, center; Jerry La- -

VNone, fpiariorniicK; ueorge Mailer
HUM I (in) iioswru. nan micas; mm
lack Miller, fullback. Two back- -

ilcld men, Henry Bauer nnd
Bernie Masterson, both fli'Ht team
men previously have not been ablo
to turn out for spring drill, but ex-- I
tft tn lie on hand next autumn.

W all lTlum, who has a chance at
a Hist team tackle berth will also
he hack In togs for next season.

Two more full time scrimmages
will probably be run off before
spring drill Is called to a close a
v,ecK i om inu naiuruuy.
would "undoubtedly be willing to
attend."

J

Block and Bridle Society
Stage Affair

March 31.

LOEFFEL IS CHARGE

The Block and Bridle club, anl-in-

husbandly departmental or-

ganization, will stage a meat Judgi-

ng contest Friday afternoon,
Miinli 31, according to Glenn

president of the club.
Prof. W. J. Loeffel Is in charge

representing the animal husbandry
department. He will present the
three awards. The club will be rep-
resented by Vernon Miller, Floyd
lli'dlund, and LaVerne (lingrlsh
who will assist in the arrange-
ments and act as assisting Judges.

The regular stock Judging con-
tent .spoiiMored by the Block and
Fridle club will be nn event of
April 7. LeDioyt's committee ap-
pointments Include Reuben Jlecht.
Wayne Bishop and LaVerne Ging-ris- h

who will assume the duties of
arrangements for the affair. Prot
M. A. Alexander is in charge for
the department The students in
the animal husbandry department
will he divided into two distinct
classes, a junior division for fresh-
men and a senior division for the
remaining. Members of the senior
judging learn are not eligible to
compete. The chief judge has not.
yet been selected, according to t.

Prizes will be awarded to
the high man in each class and the
high man in each division of tho
contest,. The student body is cor
dially invited to attend these con-

tests
l?Dioyt also announced that, the

Block and Bridle Mixer will b3
held in the Activities Building
Saturday. April 1. George Shad-bo- lt

and Willard Waldo arc in
charge of the event.

Classes of the Compton Junior
College, which was badly wrecked
in the recent earthquake, will
again be in session on March 27,
city school officials announced this
week. Tents and small temporary
buildings will be utilized.

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented or sold on

easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O Street Call
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GREEN TRACK SQUAD

Reds Capture Second Place;
Whites Take Third

Position.

In the second trl-eol- meet of

the year the flreons ran off with
first honors Wednesday afternoon
with 77 points, second with (W and
third were the Whites with fi.V

Men competing In the meet were
those out for track, but not on the
varsity squad, both freshmen and
upperclassmen. The outstanding
performance of the afternoon was
Carl Nichols' 12 foot inch pole
vault.

The summary of faults:
Mile Voss (tl first; Hossack

I U second; Topll (Gl third.
Time - .V20.

ftO yard dash - Jacobsen I U I

first; Nousel (W) second; Snow
I G ) third; Benson (il and Nich-

ols W) tied for fourth and rifth:
LaNoue (W) fifth. Time n..V

HM) yard run- - Matteson (K)
first; Bice C,I second; Allan (Gl
and Mohler (Kl tied for third and
fourth; Weld (Wl fifth. Time
2:07.8.

MO yard dash - Kaufmniui (Gl
first; Copple (U) second; Henrlmi
(Wl third; Booth (Gl fourth.
Belka (Gl nnd Beaver (Kl lied for
filth and sixth. Time M.S.

r0 yard high hurdles Taylor
(B) and Housel (Wl tied for first
and second; Hiimpal iWi third,
Benson (Gl fourth, Griffin (Gl
fifth. Time 0.7.

,r0 yard low hurdles Taylor (III
first; Housel (Wl second; Hum-p- al

(Wl third; Jacobsen (Kl
fourth; Benson iCi fifth; Haven
(W I sixth. Time h.,1.

Shot put - Wilson Kl. I listance
- 40 feet 1 inch.

Hlch lump - D. Martin tGi and
Wells (Gl tied for first and sec-- (

ond: Allan (Kl Fisenhart Wf and
Hiimpal (Wl tied for third, fourth
and fifth. Height 5 feel i',
inches.

Pole vault- - Nichols (Wi first;
Swenk (Kl and Cosgrove (Gl tied
for second and third; Wilson (Kl
fourth: Bieerknes (K) and Grif-
fin Kit tied for fifth and sixth.
Distance 12 leet (i inches.

Broad jump- - Huinpal (W) first;
Oschner (Kl second; Fischer (Gl
third; Wells (Gl fourth; Yost iGl
fiflh; Benson G I sixth. Distance --

21 feet 5 inches.
System of scoring First. (5; sec-

ond 5: third, 4; fourth, 3; fifth. 2:
sixth, 1.

LITER ffV SOCIETY

to nou) mi;i:ti;
Annuo iluinni Vroprum

W ill Itv I'nsvnlcrf
To (i rou p.

The Palladian Literary society
will be entertained at the weekly
meeting Friday evening, March 21.
at the Temple by the annual alum-
ni program. Dr. Samuel Avery,
'92, Chancellor Fmeritus of the
University, chairman, Mrs. P. M.
Bancroft, '26, and Victor Seymour,
'SO, compose the committee In

charge.
A skit by the Prc-Lin- girls,

directed by Mrs. H. C. Fillcy.
a debate bv Judges C. M.

Skiles, TI2, and K. B. Perry. 'US;

piano solos by Mrs. Maude Ham-
mond Fling. '94; and, a musical
skit by the Palladian Links di-

rected by Mary Margaret Can-nel- l,

'25, and Mrs. Walter Blore,
'20, will be presented.

Miss Margaret M. Reedy, presi-
dent of the active society will of-

fer greetings to the Alumni So-

ciety.
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CONBHUNO:

BY

BURT MARVIN.

TIs really an exciting time in

which to live, what with a special
.,litl.m of Hie I lallv NebliiHkail,

I he legislators going wild, and the
slate high school basltelball tour-
ney on hand lo be slatted this

About 2.'(i boys are coming
i., t .... . .l.i i,, nlnv IiiimIu-- 1)11 II In

(Mir colihcum, ilnd the HludwitH ami
town are to be the bouts, so let's
put on a good appearance, while
the school's got the money lo do It.

Everybody Is filing his guess
who Is going to win the loiirney,
and these boys from towns which
are playing will be seen over there
roullng' for good ol' Alma Mater.
Maybe some new geniuses will he
unearthed when II comes lo thlnk-In- t;

up methods of sneaking In, be-

cause the officials seem to have
caught on pretty rapidly t 'he
clever boys' methods of crashing
the gates,

i
Pllger htgh school team seems

o be the fan's favorite to go

places. This is the only class B

team which chose to climb Into
class A ranks lo try it's luck,
Pllger being a town of a little over
,VKi Inhnliiliints. Tills five lias won
twenty-liv- e game's this year with-
out dropping a single one, but I

fear It is hitting some "big time"
tennis here which will P"H It's
hopes for a title. However small
towns have been known to cop the
championship, the small town of
Shelton copping the pennant back
nboiil Mil.'!. St. Paul, which won

first honors both in l!2S and 1921),

Is a (own of about 1S00. a com-

paratively small community.

In ( lass B It. seems to me Sw.nn-to- n

nniiit be tlv cream of the crop.
In defeating lOagle 4.r to 12 at Ag
college last Saturday evening the
Swanlon five showed plenty of
speed and accuracy, and shoved
signs of good coaching. Four of
the men lower above six feet.
There's my favorite in class B.

"Pop'' Klein at. Crete must be a
plenty good coach. Karly this sea-

son liis boys were on the losing
road and it looked had for the
O.rdlnals i" their defense of the
state tit Iff won last year. They
have lost to a number of the teams
in class A drawings, but no one
would be foolish enough to dope
any of these teams to beat them,
for Crete is famed as a tournament
team, in fact as an all season five,
A poor start this winter appar-
ently meant nothing, for of late the
Saline county boys have been go-

ing great guns.

If only the Omaha schools could
be herded in, the tourney would be
a real e affair. Last jear
Lincoln teams were out of it, but
now Lincoln high is representing
the group of schools clustered
around the vicinity. Oh, this meet
is a glamorous affair, but not
nearly as much so as back In 1026
when' about ."."() teams came here
to fight for honors in classes clear
down to Q or something of the
sort.

Has basketball interest died in

the hearts of fans? The season
was supposed to have whiffed its
last air a few weeks ago, but the
bank moratorium necessitated the
postponing of class A sectional
meets. It was tough on some of
the quints which were primed to
play at the originally scheduled
time, for it's hard to get at the
proper pitch twice.

Kvery night after football prac-
tice, Coach Bible has his men run
through a few sprints as a matter
of testing the speed of the various
candidates out for the sport. Some
of the men are really fast, but

P?0T E

some of tlpun lumber along; like
loaded trucks. ( J ney ten niu umi
Nebraska tackles used to be about
Hi w.e of trucks I. I7all O'Brien
seemed to experience some diffi
culty in walling lor i;u weir to sci
him off, nnd ho broke all existing
records for Jumping the gun.

Barney Oldflcld, who claims he
has held seventeen Jobs since en-

tering school here back some time
In the dark ages, comes out for
truck about every night to try his
ineltle. lie says It does the old
franio good.

ORCHESIS ANNOUNCES

Group Plans for Spring

Recital to Be Held in

Coliseum.

MAY 18 SE AS DATE.

Tcnlatlvo program for I ho ls

spring dance recital to be
given at the coliseum on May IS
has been announced by Miss Fdlth
Vail, sponsor of I he group. The
presentation Is to be given in three
parts, the first including Spectrum,
a study of colors; Stylellzed
March, using Rachmaninoff's
"Prelude In G," and Revolt, which
Is a portrayal of one Individual re-

volting against the group that
symbolizes convention.

The first number of the second
part Includes two preludes, and
Arensky Valse and Debussy's "La
Plus que Lent." They arc to be fol-

lowed by a present at Ion of three
rhythms with tom-to- m accompani-
ment called Polyrhylhmls Dance
Problem.

A Slavonic dance with the char-
acteristics of a spirited ami emo-

tional people will follow. Within
this second group of dances, u
design problem will also be in-

cluded.
The final part of the recital will

start with a Greek chorus and then
a Group of Impressions, Including
Fantasy, Flames, nnd Fireflies.
Badinage and Water Study follow,
the latter being unaccompanied
and Is a study of waves. The clos-

ing dance will be Today, a synco-
pated problem don by a large
group.

Two of the numbers on Ibis ten-

tative and incomplete program
were presented at the last meet-

ing of Orchesis.
Another original dance given be-

fore the Orchesis group was nn in-

terpretation of Tschaikowsky's
"Trepak'' from the Nutcracker
Suite. The program was concluded
by a burlesque on the ballet.

Thursday Lunch Menu
CHICKEN NOODI-- SOUP

FRIED CALF LIVER ...
WITH BACON
NEW ENGLAND ICtiBOILED DINNER
BAKED MACARONI -
WITH CHEESE
BAKED HAM WITH fCfRAISIN SAUCE V
ROAST SIRLOIN 9CiOF BEEF

CREAMED CORN
MASHED POTATOES &. GRAVY

LENTEN SPECIALS
STUFFED TOMATO WITH

CRAB SALAD AND TOAST 25

DEVILED EGGS WITH PO-
TATO SALAD AND TOAST T5

COTTAGE CHEESE. PINE- -

APP:V. AND TO'-S- 13

(Pharmacy
8 H. A. REED, M0r. 13 A P
J Phone B7037
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WOULD PROHIBIT HAZING.
Tho Wisconsin state legi-

slature this week had un-

der consideration a bill which
would mako thn hazing of frater-
nity pledges a leg-a- l offense. The

Lincoln's Busy More Corner llth A

Bcttcr-Than-Ev- cr

These New

Spring Suits
At Only

Slurditwist Suits. . .the
fabrics are just what the
name signifies . . . 1 lie

kind of woolens and the
sort of tailoring that
causes a suit to retain its
good appearance long
after you've any right to
expect it to!

You won't have In
pension n Slurdi-
twist. . .It stays In
fervlee! Tans and
Orays!

PLATINUM
GRAYS

Pint inum gray is one of the
newest of spring shades, single
or double breasted model suits
...excellently tailored

2.1.

now &.
A complete stock for your selection in these
truly fine Suits... new colors, new models.... C
$35 and 'GOLD'S Me n't Blorp Mer.ziinlno

New Suits at

iftSDAY. MARCH

Society Brand Suits $35

Tweed

measure Is aimed at
"Hell-Week- " practices and c.
muxes an editorial eiunpniK,
against hazing conducted by
Dally Cardinal, student paper t
tho University of Wisconsin.

),
O Street 8. A II. Green KUnin

Values... 0

llll
only

5
UOLU 3-- Mrn't Store Mm. rune

,

C77
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Maybe you prefer a Tweed... that ever
popular fabric... or a fine worsted... you 4
will find them here, handsomely tailored,
at only

AllWool Spring Suits
Here is an ;issortnient of good looking
suits, well tailored, Earl Glo celanese
lined, oxford grays, blue, light grays
and tans, single and double breasted

f models

Vm.

WW fit

4


